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Comment and Criticism.

rFH E little black devils have once more sprung up tinexpectedly,
i Iaving secuired the bigbcst vote at the l>azaar in Moîîtreal, con-

duîcted in aid of the V'ictorias' armiorv, in a conmpetition to decide tapon
ic nîast popular regimient iii Canada. Tlhe ninetieth were closely
îre.ssed by the Montreal garrison artillery, and it speaks well for the

uuaignaniniity of this corps that they allowed the poil to he reopened so
ihat the votes wbich put the rifles at the head of the list could be re-
1 (rded. Everyl>ody is to be congratulated on the resuit; our ýN'innipeg
I'ricnds on wirining the contest; the Artillery for making so close a run,
ilnd for yietding so gracefully, and the Vics on the success of their

niato say' nothing of the grand success of their arniory schemle.

W E reproduce fromn the loh(1i1ee- Servie Reiieze' sortie editorial re-
marks on the %ar Game, which will serve flot cnly ta give an

(lei of what this ganie, or rather tactical training, is, but how operations
-ire conducted. Last year w~e suggested the advisability of Canadian
Cety corps procuring sets for their club romns; now aga in we make the
saime suggestion. TIhe whole apparatus requisite for this piractice can be
,eurchased for about thirteen dollars, a sum that the oficers of a couple
ljf hattalions conjoined should be able ta raise for such a purpose witb-
onit any herculean effort. Once more-let the officers in each city in
Canada combine, and go in for Kriegsspiel this winter.
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T HE recent appointnuent of Col. Grasett ta a civic p)ositionl in Toronto,
lias reiiiinded'u*,. of a letter writteîî ta the Montreal Wfitniess a little:

more than six years ago, when he wvas first gazetted ta the commnand of
the Royal G;renadiers, ini whicb the correspondent pointe(l out how un-
likely it wvas that a gentleman trained in the rigid discipline of the Britishi
armi) shotild successfuIly assume cominiand of a di-sorganized voltîntecr
corps, and how manifold 'vere t1ie obstacles that la)' in the wvay of a
prosperous issue. 'Finie has 1j 'oved that Col. (;rasett is a brilliant ex-
cep>tion to the rule laid down b>' the gloomy correspondent, for the stic-
cess of the tcnth froni thie tiime lie took the reins bas heen î>henonienaI,
and to-day lus reginuent divides the hoîîors tolera>ly evenly with sucb a
crack corps as the Queen's Own. It is to be hoped for the good of thîe
force that Col. Grasett's new duties will not entail lits resignation frouuî
the active force.

T H IS correspondent, in criticizing the state at tîmat timnie of the tenthi,
l)lamtes the collapse of the reginient on the incaparity of the captailus,

anîd proceeds to show with nitucl force lîow ti"versal are thie duties of
those afficers, duties ini no whit lesserned to-Cli'. ''le captain of a
comipany iin thîe Canadian nuiilitia, lie sa>'s, is personally responisible to
bis coniîianding officer for eveîy article of arîiis, clothing and equip-
nment isstied ta bis ('onij)ary. An>' lasses lie miust miake good ait bits
own expense. He has ta inspect every mîan that eliters the comnpaîî>'
question bitai as to bis naine, age, residence, occupation, tS&c. If sat is-fied, sec that lie lroperly signs the niuster or camipany roll, andl that lie
is sworn in b>' the cornmnanding officer ; issue clothiing to bitai, and ap-
portion the ais and accoutrements lie is ta use, taking record of the
saine ; pay for an>' alterations ta clotliing tlîat nia>' be necessar>', and
w'here extras are required, not exactly, sanctiouîcd 1>' authority, pay for
these also (in tliis latter case assisted b>' thîe otiier ofilcers of the cotin-
pan>', if there are an>j; he Iiîust eliniiinate aîî, menî enisted that he finds
negligent, careless, slc>venlv, insuibordinate, addictcd ta drink, inattentive
ta duty (he bas no meians of îmnisbniient as in the regular armly, there-
fore he miust get rid of tlieni), and menî îot fit for dtlî comnpany, anîd
supply their p)laces b>' a fresli enlistnient ,as wcll as replace those wlio
frorn necessity leave the farce (for such reasons as their employ-ers threaten
ing theni with disnîissal if they do flot leave), and others who are ohliged
ta leave the city ta seek for wo'rk elsewhere, taking in the clothing anîd
arrns froni theuîî, and reissuing ta those entering, and this constantly
occurring; notifying the men ta attend drill and parades, and when
reviews and inspections take place ; writing ta or inter'iewing the eni-
l)loyers of his men ta procure leave for theni ta attend, and other wvork
almost impossible ta enumerate. It seems unfair that such an unequal
distribution of work should exist, but nobody seemns ta be able ta sug-
gest a renîedy.

THE query in this issue, as to the inceptian of aur volunteer systemi,
Tand Capt. Wicksteed's reminiscences (if hisý few days én the border,

alike suggest one direction in which much interesting %vork might be
done by somne of aur militia oficers, and that is in the way of getting at


